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fX' ~ Affirmative 
Action Assailed 
The People and Organiz.ations 
Fueling the Attack 

By Lee Cokorinos 

f ust efr" the Su~e Unm he ring 
J __ on the Udvermy ofMirhigans 
"affi,-nutJi:vc actwr. Ltdmlssions prognmu, 

supporinl and opponents spoke ro 
rryor~rs on du cuurt1 pla:r.4. The main 
.rpoltdfJOS071 crilirizing rhe u:nivmit"j 
before fh, mtdia was not the l.aulJ'1" who 
argued the ctJJ4. fr was Curt A . T l:Vl:J> 

tht Crmu for lndntidU11I Ri.gh1l (CIR) 
dj~ctor of kgaJ and pub/.i~: afl"i"'. 

Lniey had not ntJod befiJ"' tbc jwtictts 
tlJJU. March morrzir:g. but his Cmur is 

behind t.he attack on Mithig1t11s policy 
The Cmf;t'r is j1m one of uveral oTgl/1'1i
zatioru wh(1Sc mcnh~ aaoclt rzjfinn.dlivt 
action. Among the others an :he 
Fedna/J.sr rxiay'r Gvil l<.ights Pntcttee 
Gr01ip. rhr lr1stieuu for ]wt.ke, thr 
Ammcan Civil 10.~htJ lnsritult and tht 
Cmt~ for E'lual Oppornmity. 

Jn JOTM ca=, info~ 4flrmMivc 

action npponnl/.J an mroucted through 

argctr1ivzticms &har may 1101 haw ~pt:rd 
an officU:L poririon tm the iJY.a. fn other 
case, the orga:nix.tlrio1u arr un 1he 

.foreftvn: tJ/ du fi&ht. . 
-Conl1nll1!d on poga 10 
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Ccntinued from (over 

Eirht'r w ;iy, rfw t'ffccr is an unpreccdc:nrcd 

M5nufr on affirm,uivc accjon programs and 

rhc tools ncc.:ssary ro mn~ rhc c:cnrral gains 

of rhc civil righrs movement real. 

Much about roday's an:acks on affirmative 

:iction is grounded in CJ1nr Bolick'11 book. 

r.hangi.ng CnuNr.: Civtl Rightr at the 
CrorfTUm:/;, published l yi::aa ago. Ir 

oucliacd. a "focwcd.. aggrasivc legal agenda" 
clue h..u si.n.ce c:ak.en ck fotm of 2 lulf· 
doien ri.gh.c~wing organiuuons fiehting 
divcnity policies. Bolidc is the hc::id of 
"st<\c .. iniciarives" for dlC civil righ\S pnu:tk-c 

~roup of rhe ~cdcr::iliH :\oci"')' :incl c.n

foundcr of rhc Iosrirucc for Justice. 

Dismissing ch.c prevailing &cnrim.cm on 

che righc iu char citne - favoring che 

principle of judicial rcsttairu: and sugges

tions clue such decisio s Wong properly 
with rhc l~iio !atun: - Bt)lick called fi1r " 

forceful foan of judicial activism cllU 
would n:jcct enc national c.onscnrus, n:imdy 

that pnu:ric:a.I ru:l"' remain needed co redress 

racial imbalances in Amcric:in insriruciorui. 
Writing mat tbe righc musr dispose of the 
" incclleccual l:togeymao" char "rhe judiciary 
mus aJ w:i ys d.efi:r LO c.b.r popular will.~ 
Bolick ke1cht.d our :i lc:g:il :igcnd:i. thai: 
included rc=pealin0 lon[SStand.irtg Suptc.mc 

Courr dcci$ton.~ :ind Cllll.ed for lhe creation 

of ;i. wdl-organi7,ecl :ind determined 

movcmenr ro pr~ it. 

Within " fuw yc.:a.I'li of Changing C.(Jurse°f 
1998 puhlic::icion. a number of key 

org:miuciaru1 w re fou.;)dcd, iocluding: The: 

Cc.nrcr fur Individual Rights in 1989; the 
lruotuCL for) U.SclCC, 1991; 2nd me C"..cnter 

for ~ual Opporcun.icy, 1994-. 

Herc is a brief look « t some grou.ps 
connecrcd. t'O me: fight ag-.liilsc affi tma rive 

action. 

The Federalist Society 
Th.c h:derolist ociecy has risen ro 

I ecome the preeminent legal networking 
ocg~niz:arinn of rhe righc.. Ics leadership 

in.ducks somC' or •h~ mo r 1nf\uenrial 

li)l,u•es on chc righc. in lu<l.ing former 
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Arcorncy Grneral l:dwin Meese 111 ~nd 

furmer. uprt·mc Courr nomim·i:- Robcrr 

Bork. Formc:il in 1982, 1..lic: Feder:LIL>l 

ocic: ry has rom 25,000 mcmbcr.s :tnd 

chap~fs at o"et 150 law sch.cols across the 

CO\mtry. 
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Backed by millions of dollars from 

lci1cling r.n rm:.rvnrivc mund'lriom, rhc 

Fc:deral1$C Soeitt is successfully shaping 

emerging JUrisprudcn c rhrough ics 15 

pea Gee groups, s~nlog 1..he ccticc 

spccuwn of the law. 

Conservatives Speak 
On Affirmative Action 

It's not unO>mmon fur members of 

c.-onscrv:icivc org:iniz:n:ions to s:iy they do 

nor oppose affirmative actions char broadly 
spread the word ahour oppo.rni.nirim foi

employmenL and c.-ollcgc admission.~ But 
ono: me program i:mployrools dur have 
ptoven cffttcive, such :as the University of 

Midiig:in's \lsc of race as one of several 

f.a.cr.ou, the opponcncs u.kc: strong objec

tions again.st wh.r. rhcy call .. prcfac:nrial 

ueaoncnt.~ 

Some of m1.>$C: opponi:ni:s have: bo:n 
identified in the accompanying srory. 
"Affirm:irivc Acrion Ass.7ilcd, rhc People and 

Org:ini:1;ioon Fueling the Aiilc.k." FOCUS 

spoke w1rh some of the conservative leaders 
who arc promincnr in rhc fighr :tg.iinst 

affumarivc action pro~ms. 
Roger Clegg chairs the Federa.l.i.st 

Sod.ecy' Civil &ghn Prncticc Croup :ind is 

g.en.e.ral counsel of the: Ccnn:r for Equal 

Opporrun[cy (CEO). While CEO is on rh.c 
forefront of cffull3 r-o bloc.le :iffirmativc 

acrion = gics, uch ;is rh()SC ~ MU:hlg!ln, 
Clegg SA)" the ?i.lcricc Gmup h:.is taken no 
fumui.I p=itlon on ,,.ffirmacive action. .Sur 

he doesn't deny the influ.eru:e of Pracri.cc 

Group members who work ro blod< 

affirm:iri:ve action dforu. ·us ccminly mu: 

tb.e.ce tll'.e ~dcralist Society rncmh~ who 

oppo~c :iffirm.:uive :u:tion," he uy5, "a.nd 

~m.e of th.em are in. ch.c adminrSTrarion.~ 

Curt A_ Levey, the uru.er for Individual 
Righr.s' dir~or o.flcg:iJ ai>d public amin. 
nys h.c d his cornparriotS "usually have a 

good chudclcn ar anal~is who look for an 

organlzcd dforr 1gairu;t: affirm:advc aedo.n 

among righr wing groups, "because iI is so 
disorganit.ed. n 

Wud c.onnc.dy. th.c Africao.Am.ericm 

fuundc.r of The Amc:.tlcan Civil Rig.ha 
Insrirure, compares chose fightingaffuma
rive a.ctlon p:i:O"',p.ms, like Michig:m's, to 

David fighting a. pro-affirmative action 
Goliath: "Thc:y ar.c mong~ r.hcy ue 
po::>umc:d I() be on the side of the angcls. 
They OUl c:1ll c.orporntc donors." 

l..in.d.a. Chavez, praid.enc of che Center 

for Eqll21 Opporrunicy, also usc.s the David 
vs. Goliath analogy. he credits her 
orgimi7.arion with changiJ>g "the u:rms of 

the dcbarc" by. ahc saya. dfccrivcly demon~ 

.~tr.icing through ce~ chac du: affir.rna

cive ;iction ~ ClD. be foughi: on 

cmpirial ground.<t. At a Joint Center forum 

on rh.e Michi~ Qie in March. she spoke 
in favor of expanded outreach. bu.t a.gainsc 

giving Afiicin Americans points in the 

college a.d.m.Wian.s pcoCC$$, ;is the univi:tsity 

also doe., for applicants from runtl areas and 

omen>. 

Cllnr Bolick. co-fuundc:r of the !nst:io.u.e 
of Justice, says though the organiuciona 
fighting ;iffirmativc :i.ct:ion °1.t!c.d. to march 

to their own. drummer. .. thcir rcprcscnta

tivc:s d.o b.old rnont.h.l ttatcgy sessions 
hosted by the Centt!r for Equal Opporw~ 
nicy, and dw: the llcigiuion ~ups mccr 
periodically ;it the H<:Ti~ Foundario.n. 
He's pleased thac hls boob arc cxmsidcrd 

inft=ial among chose opposing affirm.a
rjvc :u:tioo, buc ~ys hi..s Changing Coa.ne: 
Civil Rigbn 111 the C1'0SST'tJl1ds, which 

ot.Jtlined 2 lcgal agenda for w 6gb.c, sold 

only 600 copies. • 
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The SoLi~ry's Ct ii Righcs Pr:ini<:c 

Group i.\ .i vmual "\Xlho"s Who" of rht" 

~nri-affirm.Ltive a.ccion movement. lrs 

leadership hns included such norablcs as 

Ch.arks Cooper .• 1 he Practice Group's 
former chair, who h Id m11lriple rom: in 

the Rcngnn Ju~rice Depan:meJ\t fron~t 198 { 
to l !)88. Cooper had a close rc:larionship 
wich rcderalisr Sociery ho:ml of visitors 

member~ illiam Bra.dfocd &yoold.t, ' ho 

sc:rve<l a.~ Ragan'i. usistanr arromcy 

general for civil righu. Reynalds was also 
B1)lick's superior when he: w:i.~ with 
JU$cice's Civil Right.Ii Di'v~iOt>. 

Mlchad A Carvin. Cooper's former 

deputy ac J u.sciec and law p:i rmc:r. is past 
chairnun of the Practice: Croup anrl a co-

found~ of the C..en!U for Individual Righi:s. 

Roger Ckgg i~ the Practlcc: Group's curcc:nc 

chairman and gen.era! counsd o the 
Center for £qu . .,f Opponunity. Th<' 

Paaic:c Group's direetor for pro bono 

C.1utre2Ch is Levey, who also is CIR's Lcg;i.1 

affairs di recr<.) r. 

Center for Individual Rights 
The Cenrcr fur Individual Rights (CTR) 

h:i.s r:ikcn the lead in rhc most impocraor 

affinnacivc accion case in rcoear yt>.ars-

aa arrcmpc to o\cccucn admissions 

pr.i.cUc:cs ar the Univcuic:y of Michigan. 

CIR first blne-d oorn The: national 

litigation .migc in J 996 when lr won 
Hopwnod v . LJnjvcrliry af 7L=s. in which 

rhc Fiflh Circ:uir held Lhac the Univc::n;ity 

ofTaal u~e of tac:c or gender as a 

criterion For admi.ssiollS in high.et 

educa.cion w~ unconsrirution:tl. Accord

.iPg to Mlchad Crc:vc:, CIR'~ c.o-fuundcr, 

.. Lhe ooly lc:g;ilixed. discrimination in rh1s 
country is agau•sr Whin:s and m;i(es- M 

Wbc::n the Supreme Court ~u$Cd co he.tr 

ao ~pp=1 of Hopwood, the Fath. Circuit 

decision stood. placing affirTTlativc action 

policies throughout the encir.c circuit in 

j opardy. Theodore Olson, 1.he focllll:r 
lender of the f<:dcl":!.list Society's c:omcn.wne 

:V:ishingwn., DC, lawyers Lhapccr and rhc 

current soliclror gcne.ral of che Unircd 

Sea.res. aided CJR in die Hopwood=. As 
solicitor gcoeraL he argued du: Bush 
Adminiscnuon'~ position ag-i.n.st Michii;a.n 
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in 1he Suprc:rnc Cou1 L, raking a more 
r.i.dic:.al positiu11 on the imp rmi.Wbil1cy of 

11sing r.ice as a fac:toc rh;m even the plain

ciffs' .Hwmty. 

The Institute for Justice 
Alchou(¥1 che Insrirucc fur ]11sricc: (lj) ha.5 

fucuso;l ir$ d'fon..s on tryiog co privaci?.C rhc: 

pubJic school sysce.m. through vouchc~ in 

ch<' lasr fnr years, Bolick, IT "ice presidenc. 
i~ a lt::iding fig=e in the 1~tlonwidc ;irraclc 

on diversity pi:ilicics. Tn the we 1980s. 
Bolick. wh.o :.ilia is lJ'~ diLCaOr oflicig:uion, 

Wtotc: a "'liti@?ri n hl11i:print" for o~a

rinni; flghring :iffirmati\le ace.ion. This 
l>lL1cpri11t is laid ow: ill one of Bol.ick's 

arlit:itt boob, Urifmuhed Buriru:rr: A Cwil 
Rights SrrMegy for AmO'itlf} Thml Cmttuy. 
Bolick's Tht! Aj}lnnar;vt! AcriU71 Fr:uu:!, 
published by th Cato lnsrirure in 1996. 

hu become rht:" bihlc- lnr anti-a.fficrnarive 

action groups. 

IJ mostly pur6ucs wh:ir it calls "cuccing 

eodge liciguioon on. school vouchel"3" :ind 

pro[)Criy righr. is.~ucs . Bolick was the 
driving fur1-c bchiud the fowl :iM:1ulr on 
Uni Gui.Diers nomin:.irion. Prt:sidenc 
C'Jinton wa.~ f:Orced co withdr>1w her 2-~ bis 

chosen bea.d of Jumce's Gvil Rlgbrs 

Division in 1?93 bocnuse her views were 

decried by conservatives~ ~oo "rruiiaU.." ln 

1995, Bolick worked with Newt Gingrich, 
then speaker f the House, co cur off 
funding for 160 affirn"'l:irive action provi
sions in frder:il law. Bol(ck was also <mt: of 

three Wa.shingwo leg.ii ad.voor:s co the 

~pcruors ofUlifumiis l:'toposirion 209, the 
su<:a:$J(iJ 1996 rcfucndu.m char coded 

affumarivc action local am! .~t:.ue s,ovcmmcnr 

prognrus_ 

American Civil · ghts Institute 
The American Civil Right.~ lnscicurc 

(AClU)-bom ouc of rhe campaign ro pass 

Proposition 209-was founded hy Ward 
Connerly, an Afric."ln Americ:a.n concractor 
appoi.nccd ro rhe Califurrua Board of 
Regenu by Rcpuhlic:m Gov. l>c:re Wilson. 

However. ACRI'll ties co the oghr cover a 

bl'Olldcr ascnda than j trace poliria. 

Thomas L "Duny" Rhodes, currently 
ACRI's co-clu.ir wirh C:onnuly, is president 
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of Nnrirmal Rrvitw maga2inc ··-one of the 

leading .md longe.sc-escbfuh.cd conscrvariv 

publiotiDi'I.\. 

Connerly, has actively explored ballot 

iruoarive camp-o1igns LO b..in .utlrruacivc 
ttcrion in Micl1i~\, Colond.o, ebraska, 
Ottgon • .ind Flnnd3--cvcn ag:iinsr the 
opposi.cion of &cpubhcm politicians ~uch 

as Governor Jc Bush. 

Center for Equal Opportunity 
Linda Chava fuu11ded the. C..cn(CI' for 

Equal Opporcu.n.icy (CEO) in 1985 r-0 

"counter the divisive impac~ of caee 

conscious public policies_" De pie 

Chava.' .ua.rcmenr that, "l have been a 

b<:ncfi ':uy of affircnarivc acrion. You can't 

be a. minoriry wornan rodaywirhout being 
a bcridici:uy," she h.a.s led CEO co become 
one of rhe most aggn:Sllive. anti-affirmative 
acrion org-.uii22riom in the country. 

Although once a Young S<>cial' t, C.h:w~ 

was ;ippoinlt!d as scaff din::a:or of the: U.S. 

Commimon on Ci\fil Righa by Praidcnr 
'R.esg.tn, ui.d wcm: 011 to hc:com a promi
ne.nc coo.scl.'V'lrive c:oJu.auii.i."t. and consisccnc 

voice opposing divcr.sity p oljcic:s. She wa~ 
an u.n..suc;c:e.'l.~ful nominee for Labat 
&creauy under George W Bush. 

More dun a ye= befutt President Bush 
cimc out ~t the Michig.ui admissions 
ptognuru, incorrectly labeling then\ 

"quotas,· Cba.ve2 cold the Fede.ttlist Society 

that con.s<Jrvativcs would. have t0 fight 
"racial pn:ferenccs'' duough rhe judiciary. 

ul'm hoping aJ1d looking to the coun:s to 

bail u our," Chavc::z concluded. 
!£the uprem Court does cruu: in die 

Michigan ~' Ckvcz and her conii::dcratci 
will haV<: won anochcr m!l.jor bactle in 
Ami:riai.1t ddinirion - or rede:finirion - of 
civil cighi:s . • 

Lu Cokorur.nr ir r~u11n:h dir11cror of tbe 
lnstfru~r f<tr Democracy Studies and 
author offhe Assault on Diversity: An 
Orga1fr~ed Challenge: w Racial and 
Ccnd~r Junice (Rourmttn & linl.cji.t:id, 
2003). on which thir arudL i:s ba.ud. 
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